
·receives TrUstee approval 
Vote Gives .!Approval 

'Ibe vote ol US atudeaUI baa JJC)8ltlon lo tbe. Model, wllb lour tbe Board of Trustees . whs 
ltudcnts wrltq Pill¥ CIOIDlllllllla- ~ meet March 4, 5, 8. ~ .. • •••• .... - tr, -~ a... cleclde!l the fllto ol UcFbenon'• 

tiaa .. liablllae • ..-tia far l ,... tio add 1111' penomii new Governence Model Tb la * _.... ,_. 1"11-'li - a-ii. far ,..,... ~ i.s- ·means that ODlJ 20 per ceot of 
.....a;, .._ bJ tbe ~ • ....... cle9alion, md tlillla ID ~ ltudeDtl VIMd. 
- Oi1191 ...-, •md IDlf. .. fllMe ol oar Q8eee." Filly-clx llucleala \'Cited ID op. 

on the ballot. ' ' Pl9ldent lllelborn hopee ltuo 
' Wll.b the awroval ol '16 voles, dellla condn1Jll to aipport t b .. 
~ Melbom will now pre- new Govemancc Model anct 
lcU I.be Go¥ernmoe Model tio ~ there will be a trill 

'!Illa - ... db lbe imii- . psiod tunrd the end of tblll 
aerilater for the Modei. ...... ~ .aludiat laitioD 

· ..S - ~will alllo be 
llelil at. lbelr ~ ie9el dir· 
1.ng' the COO)(nJ academic year. 

AccordiQC to I.be ~. on
' b' minimal ~ sUdi 
as chanse In ~ job 
discriptlon, and edvGncement In 
ndt will WlllT:int a ~ 11>
cnme cluriDe next year. 

'llle ~ waa 
e.en i--ted tD itie EdiiSifiiii 
Commlltee JIDd the Executive 
Clommlltee ol tbe Board ol 
~ bJ Dr. J. Jack Mel
bom, McPber'loo Ollleee Presi
ded. Ma OOQlldea lnC the re
commeodat!oo ol the facillty 

- and . DU die Execptlve Qom. 
• miu.ee releaecd the fo1kmng 

motlolll: 
'"lbat iar the om aoadlme 

jear we lelM tuition -1 room 
cba&:Jlea tbe - and tbat the 
cbar11t foc. board be 'Sli>jed to 
flatber.~... . 

'"lbllt we llCCelll ~ · ~ 
meocbtioll ol the F.dUcation 
O:mmi!lee that alari<S ~ 
at the J970.71 le\<d for the next 
year!' 

Hanild l Mohler, Chainnan 
o1 the Board, expressed ms ap
preciation to the ~ and 
administraUon ol I.be. collefle: 

· "By )'Ctr action and reoom. 
menda&o In regard to 19'11-72 
salary scheclule, yoo ba\'ll 

shown yo<r falUJ In, and COD· 

~ · · · 
~ I ~ ~ . . 

·StccrfUOR Wanted: 
One Virus? 
On the m: cl SIL Valentlne9 

Day In the >- nlne!een bln
dred and eeventy-<>ne, an AilinC 
preparor 'oL vlctuala let '1ooee a 

Vol. 55 - McPherson <;:ollege, McPherson, Ks.- February 25, 1971 _ No. 15 . sneeze I.bot cnu.ted much &uUer-
___ ._ . .1ng 8mOOi: itudcm ~ ~cPb«-

S nO_W PTO VideS WhiteH~liday ·. ;:=:~~sy 
Baspital oltldall allll aren't 

talking, clnlmlnc that lab .,. 
ports atlll ore unconcluslve. 1-
Mooday a hospital apokcsn.m 
revealed I.bat nothing was, at 
that time. niled out. 

S'no fun at all 11- days 

uni-. ya. like -· 
C... tbat'a· jullt 4lbolll all 

there Is. Big drills, lfule drlfta, 
smooth drills, aod drlfta with 
all kinds 'a tracb where .CU
denta bare I-. p~ lo 
them. 

ca-,~ bi the anow Cthla 
was U9UQU,y COllducled by ll>em
bers of · the opposite aex>, aod 
jumping oil rooll aod the CW«• 

pass iDlo doop dritt.s. Even 

beard ~one •• llUclying. 
Moapii!le Slater's Food Ser· 

: Mcn'r Jess they' eay Mac got .....,......,,,,.,,._ 
a root ol the wb!lie ltulf wh.lch 
IUltcd ao- Of the "anow Buo
nlcc" fine. But there were tboso 
who didn't own a palr ol boota. 
And ya still iotta eat. 

With classes cancded fct the 
<lily becaase or bad ~ ... 
conditions, more students spent 
tho day oulside than If the 
woelher bad been flt. 

Studoota were aeen playing 
Cox and geese, bboriog to find 
which lump of "'bile was their 

vice complained that tho YllJai:e 
of McE!lers>n w• naming ltll>
da abort oo such ltaplcs as 
broad. 

A3'I/ WIQ' cne loolr:s at ii, . a 
lot ol people got sick. Lalt9t 

,....,..,,..,~.....,...,.-..+,-,, flgtre& lhow I.bat '''ell over a 
b&mcred ~ ~incd ol 

. 111- bcaldes a large number 
of Lions mcmbera who, wero at 
the school Cllhlteria oo Feb. IS. 

J, J adt Sll)'S Ira lh!l WGr1lt 
snow alnoe 'Si- • Some alucleala 
may ba\'e t.boagbt k the best. 

Symptoms, oausea, diarrboa. 
stomach ernmps. a00 Jiigh fcv
.... StJCtn to ma!<:b those which 
one cook complained of before 
the outbreak occurred. Alld abo 
told this report.or I.bat she did 
£oel ill wbllo working. 

Appl'Ox!Rllll.ely 30 studcnta 

Smalley Joins College Staff 

were In the hospital at the peak 
of I.be Wll\'C Of sickness but 
most "U'C &icling bet.tee Ullcr 
ia I.be week. 

Richard E. Smol!ey bas ro
cently aswmcd the dulk!s of 
Director of Publicity and Pro. 
motion at McPherson Col~e. 

Dic:lt i.s a nath•e ot Oklahoma 
400 attended public schx.ls la 
Geaiy and Eridt, ..mere be 
gradu!ted. He llttmdcd the Uni
...-aity ol Oldahoma and grad-

Coppoc~ Choir Success 

Judy. Danielson · Shares 
,Vietnamese 'Encounter 

Approxlma:d,y thirty people 

lnodged ttrouO> wind am! -
on Sunday nftcrnoon to '-' 
I.be choir perform "Re'!l!iCl11" 

by Gabriel Foore. 
Gabriel Faure WM ooe of tho 

prominent musicians in France, 
direct« ol I.be Paris Conser
vlll.aty from 1905 to l.!lll). His 
music focuses oo sheer tonal 
beauty and I.bis COl1lpOWoo Is 
ooe of the llJ'Cat ell'lllDpks Of 
sacred music from the laOe 19th 
ceSIUry. 

Solo<isia in I.be forty-minute 

pro i ram were Mary Ann 
11"""11. IOIJl'llDO, junior from Judy .D:lniclloo ii an ac.troc· 
Enders, Neb.; Larry Carey, fo-e, dooply ooocemed and dedi· 
00ritoDc, ' sophomore from Ship- cated young woman who h3s 

pcnsburg, Pa. ; aod lloy Row· just rclumod to this country 
lnnd, 1-itxlne, sopbomoro from alter ~'O )'OOl'll with the Viet· 
Hn~. Md. . nam Chistl nn SErv>ce. She IS 
' Accompanis:s were Jonello a pliysical lhcropist and was 

Marpo, piano, <lad Mrs. J . assipd to the ScUh V'>!tos
Jlldt Melhorn, orgmi. mese National Bthab!!jletjon 

Tbia - Ille first coacut lnltilute In 9lll&lm. 
Toilh Dr. Doris Coppock acting Since her return In August 

as new din!clor. C4nfp'atula- ' lit"' haS opoknt ill c:burdles. 
tlom lt} Dr. Ooppodr, tbe IOlo- ooncee. and b.lgb 8dlool5, on 
Illa and the choir for putt.Ing · TV and radio, and to a wido' 
togotbcr such a !iDe procram, van.ty ol eroulJI. SM will lie 

oa Ille Mc...._ C.U.Ce Cam-.· Ilardi z. for ClmpeL 

C:ltholias, prolession:ils, "wk· 
era, soldia'&. etc., ood in each 
gl'OllJ> there were bod! peop!e 
who were accommodnting to 
the sysrem, aod those In op. 
postUoa to lhe l:OYQl1llllenl, 
sometimes in diroct confronta
tion." 

"I followed lbe Slulcot Jlo\·o
mmt !inJCg!.e Ibis pelt year 
._., claoely an:I experieoced 
Ille repression that the poJlco 
-1 the llOY~ - witil the 
lqlpOrt" ol the U.S. aid and ad· 
vllcn· - me on U- demand· 
1111 peace aod so~ !ct 
the<mclves ... 

Ski w"ith ACCK Of ber9elf • .llil)"S, "Lirinl 
in Saigoa eoob:ed me to IDUe 
ID3llJ frieDdil outQda the re
bebilitatlcm oeal«: ~ 
oUlclak, ltUdenlS. Bucldbilts, 

"I - ooe ol the al&ID<n ol 
t11'0 lett<n &Cit I<> Preeideot 
lbJ<I wilhin the loot. ,ear by 
iDC!IU>er3 ol YOllDary aeeudes 
ill V'.ietnem, wberein we called All)'(lGe .... • week.end ol 

- and *1lnc1 TBe lbe 
1"llllmd ol llllrdi 12-14, add 

the ~ COil ol ""· 
and )'Oii wfD llnd ~•OD 

the ACClt stl 'n'ip.. 
. '!be c 0 st lncludes lodglng 

Slilurda,y nlabt. two ~. 
rOund bip ~. and 
lift licba for two da)>s. How
.,_.. ll docs not include ski 

· nm.la. 

'Die plam - to ~ llc
PherQI by bul ~. illfth 

~~5::i.p~ .: :: 
turn. bome !ale Som., evenln(. 

Jndicatlaol are that • bus 
laed, 41 mea can be am1111ec1 
quickly; therefore. rela'Va!jong 

wlD be taken on a flnt come, 
tint ICn'ed baeiS'.'"° A $1.t de
po1tt wDJ lie ............. "1 Man:b 
l to llo14 70ar .-..aUoa. 

U )IOU are .inhrelled caalacl 

Dr. Doris C'.oppock. ~
el ~ edl,IOld& 

· Macalendar . 
Tbunclay, February 25-- Conference Baaket

ball 'I'oumament; Republican meeting, 7 p.m., S.U. 
Quiet Room. -

Friday, February 26-Baaketbal! Tournament 
• ·Saturday, February 2'1--Coeda vs Ka.naas Uni· 

vemty, RoundhoUlle, 4- p.m. . . . 
Tbunclay - Saturday, March 4-6- Board of 

Trustee meeting. 

for immediate "flhdra"'31 ol 
all Americ4ll forces from VN, 
demanded an cod to U.S. ~ 
port ol Ibo roprC'8ive SallPl 
GoYcrnmcnt. etc. I participll!Ald 

in a dOlllOllSkntloo !°" Peace 
outside the Catholic Catbedra1 
ia Sailloo bst Cllri5tma.s eve.• 

New Displays · 

Draw Attention 
FriendShip Hnll bas talcec oa 

a - far the romainder 
ol Fellruary. Prairie Wlb!t 
Q>lon, IPOQ90ft:d by the IC.-

- Stllle Feckntion ol Alt, 
will be on display ulltil lbe a.I 
Of the month. nie watercolorl 
are done b7 Mldws artJMa. 

Them llft also aome lrtcnllt
lng and Ne carioorw aad 
poems dealing wllh economlc8. 
DOW in lbe Hall 'lbe)' ... 
burnorously to the polm. 

Paintinla and drawings bJ 
Kal.blecn Kuchar will be .sbowa 
dlrlng Mardi. Mils Kuchar ii 
- ari .inalnlcW at Fort a.,. 
State ColJeee. Her palmillll 
will _.. be modena ... 
ccel ' lnl1. la ll;)lla. 



Thank ·You··, 
. , ' 

Faculty-S,taff 
• Pemnal dedication 'i.s a quality that is not often 
p.ubllcly recognized. SpeclJil recognition is certainly 
in order tor the f~culty a'ri<r"sta!f of McPherson Col· 
Jege. · . 

In order to cut down rising ·college expenses, 
the College presented the facu!ty ~nd staff with a 
proposal to stabilize salaries for the 1971-72 aca
demic year. This would mean no JlllY raises unless 
a faculty or staff member changed to a higher posl

. tion In the college personnel. 
•· 'l'h.l:s was done-w.ith an understanding th.at costs 
for lultlon and room charges would not be i.ncreaaed. 

. The-faculty &'{Id sta!f voted to accept this pro
posal. Certainly thiS demanded Jot of personal dedi
cation to the institution they work for and to the 
lltudents they deal with. · 

~ It is not the usual practice to deny one's self a 
raise In salary 

Colleen, Palae 
. , 

.~ 

Gish Needs 
NewVW . 

An unusual ·ministry hll5 d~ 
veloped witbln the Oiurch or . 
!lie Brethren ln Ibo post rew 
yoors. It ~ ,._,, Out., or the 
vlJJon and ·cilrnl1Wnc!ot ol. Art 
and Peggy Gitb. niey Md d>e!r 
t..... anell dJildren have been 
traveling lo . all parU ol. the 
OOUZltzy speakloc about tbe 
diurdJ's tastln1ioa7 CD pellCO 

and the ~ Ille. 
All ~ - tleYelepell 

fer • lo ,.nlclpMe la tlds 
~. 1be vw lo which 
the.)' have been tmvolilllJ M . 
leYeral ~ is not lll<c!l;y lo 
last tf.-ougb Ille eprlog. It II 
the• coocem ol. some ol 1bolr 
frleods lo buy a new or .dlgbtly 
Uled vw .11a&o waeca 110r the 
familY. 

u )'OU want to ooritrilJute, cca. 
tact: 

Dmals Ooltmlm, · UGI! 
EUt Eaclld 
Ptmiy R. Bainbridge, 
Kllao Ball 

Mqrburg Students Propose 
Traditional Pacifists Unify 

There's a right time and a 
right place for l!Y«ylblng; c:rr 
so says that aged-dd ado!escoot 
adage we've been llUltured on. 
All over the coumry, the beDds 
'on the clock ·point lo tho Same 
lime - the rigtlt Umc - to do 
Scmelhing. To . spook out, lo 
start v..uryiug. To become ac
tive in Adivism, lo become in
volved in lnvol\"CDlelll, to Be-

Eclllor't NO(e: Tiie foDowlDg 
... ~dnl-apbj• 
sroap of lladeDll no were ID 
Mutl,.,,, Germuy .... . yur 

oo cveey sister omnpus where the exl6ting coopcrati ve proj
cne could stay CYtrDlght -i ects. 
got lo oootact with ~ IS hap
pening (~: sometbq 
le ~!l d\rilc one'• 
liUrtllnel' vacation 8nd \\UICJer. 
lngs. An address list abould be 
maclc available lo al ioterUltcd 
parties. 

w I t b lbe Brelllrea Colleg .. 
.&-.. ........... 

PROPOSED: ·Brdlaretl, Meo

-lie ud . Quker -'"· .... 
1"f.b get lbetmdtts togdber. 
1't'HY COALITJON!1f!1 

I. We need 6o be aware ol. 
aid fool a solidarity · w~h the 
IU'Ugg!es ol otbor pacifist stu
clem$. 

9. EXCHANGE ol. ideoe for . ...._..J<A,-,.a
oolfeo houses, non - violenoe · ·~ 

2. There is a great 00<.'d f<¥r 
moro convnunication bet.ween 
Brethrul Servi"" O>mnil.ltl<!. 
l!oononUe Central' ~ittre 
and lbc American Frimds Scl'
\iec Q>rnmntoo so that we relll
tzc the vast opportllllities al· 
ready for &ervice either on 11 
ehort b:isl• or for lbc two yenr 
cllcrnative sct'Vice. 

3. Youth n ee d help under
standing the pacillst altemath-c. 
We m~ orgruri?e ~.... so 
tb:it we can further this 00!>

eciousncss not only amoog our 
kllow studCfllS but evmtually 
so lhat we could offer counsel
!ng to high 9Cmol ~ . • 
<through mnnmer """'1'5, con
tcrcnoos, ond possibly a .,OO!i
eatlon.l 

workshops and Information cm. 
ten and other ideas , for dJ&. 
tr!but.lng lnlormdon. 

10. To help us uod«staod the 
hlatoric31 positloo ol the three 
pcaoe Chrcbcs in their rcl:ltion
shlp to govemmem aod polltlcs 
an<! discuss the re~ ol 
ttils positiM in our world: !Q 

holp us un<\er'SUmd !lO'N oor 
'WOl'!d is different from th.at ol 
our fOunding fathers. 

11. To help us re-evaluate the 
relationship bet"""° a pacifist 
lifestyle and till? CHURCH M 
an institution. !This dmnoDdl 
:m undcrstancling as to bow the 
three churcbea cliff er as jnSli· 
tut Ions. 

12. To ~ and increaeo 

Sideliners 
4. BSC, MCC and AFSC inust by p.o.e-

l>e mode aware that both males Hey, Dad, a fmny th Ing 
end lcmnk'6 ne<d to face the happened lo me on the way to 
11;:sues ioYO!Yed in a peclC>St town loda)•. As I '"as w.Ukina 
lile style e-.·en though our gov- by the lagooo I beard a duck 
ernmcnt cnly requires males to eay, "How are we &up{l05Cd 
veri>:lllzc their position. . lo 5111'VIVC no-..•-a-days?" 

5. To open the dialogue 00. And a Drake answered, "JUISl 
tween non-combalcnts, person6 like we always have dooe, 
-..'ho choose to fulfill !heir r~ sink or swim." But, In all !hilt 
gponsibility to the present si'.ua- sludge, they couldn't have dooo 
tion in comp'lece~al:ion clUtt. 
and res~. -- That's sad, Cl>arlie, I U>lrlk 

6. Tha possibilities ol joining the worst tiling about pollutloo 
forces to re-evaluate a peace ts the fact that people ~ IJlecl 
&tudics progrilm and its re.'e· to it SO ll2Sily. it happens IO 

vance in our historical !Olualion. &lowly and i<riJy thDt no one 
The posslbllitics ol stutlent nnd really notices. 

. professor exchanges within a Jluman ~ adapt too well, 
pe.ioo studies program and. the Somoday we'll all have hullC 
bnsis for .a circulation library. nosos 1o fillAlr the air and lrca 

.1. The l<:boduling ot cooler· . atomoches ·to procem the 'poison 
eocc!S dlring vacacioo& lo dis- out of the food. And dwnb anl
C\ISS and BE paoillsts. <abort mols that we in, we will pro. 
tmn ~ camps, inner city • bobly thl1*" we're juat tlOo 
JJ<Oje<u) beeatillJI far ...ris1 . . -

• • .·-CONTAcr. lbe ~ BJ die Q7 <llarile, 'llllllt'I 
111~ -·~c:rrbacaCll'- -~? ,· -

. Need ·Quin Center 
Kathy Klhln, 19, ol O>ootJte 

was a oopbccnore at the Un.1-
\'tt'Sity ol Kansas. who dkod jj1 

October ol. Lums rec:dwd in 
on apartment lire in ·Lllwru>ce. 
She r«eived the best care Ibo 
KU J.ledic31 Center oouM give, 
but the KU Medical Center hM 
DO burn !mlt. 

sas, at the University of Krui
sas Medial! Cent«. 

U yoo can see the need aruf 
14'0Uld lilce lo be a p:irt ol it, 
plea9e mail >"D<r octtribution to 
the KATHY KU!M MK\IORIAL 
FUND. Box 1000, Robinson, 
Kansas, 00532. 

The Spectator 
There is 1lo OOrn 1111 It nny
~e in Kansao City or In all 
ol Kansas. Provision for n bum 
center wes made 1,..0 ~an ~go VoL 55· Feb. 25, 1971 No. 15 

but no money ·,.-as mode avoll- oi11c1o1 • .-1 ,.....""'°" °' -
ab!e for one. It \\'86 klft ~ to Phonon co<1<9<. Mc--. Ko..., 

the inea-ested doctors to nise ~-,.."";'.::;:; ~~"l" .!o.:4~ 
the money aod knowing the ~~' :i= t~ =~ uJ:! 
bonvy load that doct.onl ODn')I -- .... .. M<P-. Kan•n. 
today, ttiey OO not baYll the : ~-:;;r." offlco -:- Sh-t Union ...... 

time to go soliciting ·for funds.· ,.~~ •. °' "'" "'-"''" Cot'°": 
Litti!e do you lmow wbm you. _ ~ tubs<rlpllon lrt U.S.A. 

your ch:ld or a loved one miibt o..-ttr '"'"•'""'''°" 1n u.s.
need the faci!ities ol A burn A. s.b;.,~~'.!;.. for IUll·ll.,. afv. 
center. : Otnta .,.. lnclvded '" tu1tloft. 

A memcrial for Kathy Kllwn u........,_:,~11~ auu. 
- ~ eistab'.i!bed, t nd all ~~-===-= 
COlllribut:oDs ril '° lo help ......_ -- lle>ak 0-

.tablllb 'burn - for Kan- ~ - - ~~ 

But no longer arc the is6<Jes 
of immediate Importance. The 
Urgency Is .mat bas bOCOl'lle so 
urgent, ud oomebow, IOme
.,.i...., between tbo nursery r!Jy. 
mes 1111d Ille clllU?OOm clock, 
we bne learned wen - lo 
relate lo llsuea, but iiot lo -
pie. Certainly not lo ourselves. 

So ..-e run, running after the 
hour btDd as the rr&nute band 
chases IJS. 

"Time lS naming Ol1 - and 
we're being run by the dock, 
rather than the clod< be~ run 
by IJ5. We arc being told every. 
thing - wh~n to slecj>, 14tlen to 
get ~. ..tien lo love, \\ilen to 
hate. And nJI lbLs talk ab<U 
honesty and kindness - that 
can only Ile ac:!Xcved ,.ne.i we 
can overcome the clodt, "4iert 
we can overcome time as 
enemy and ruler." · 

Wberc II llutt medium be
!Wffll• tbo Innocence of youthlul 
rhymes .,d tbo IOphbUcaUoll 
of lnllhtul time.? There are 
biad< and "4lite problam -
the blad< and 14tiitC ol peoples' 
faces, lb! bl:ld< and whi'e ol 
our air, lbe bklc:k aod l4tile ol 
th:s De\\'SPGPCf p r I n l ll<a 
tbeie's &'so a MlOle world ol 
gray that ~ needs 
some color bctwoon those )'DOth
t\11 rbymea and tndilul times. 

Ii·· tbe rlPt time .. .... 
tblakb!J llboat Wtw ... tbe rtcM 
& I m e · for ud lo tiart" tollic 
-*lllq." 

AlloJ Qe .... - De doi$. 
• tlle7 *Ae ...... ,.;. 
te .... -



Modern Mexico is Laiid
of Constant Contrasis, . 

.: - l 
Coe<f:s Find CUT$:-Program-

n~to~veaor::::: !.: :: ~ ~'\~C:~1: ChallenPinP Excitin_ :P . ".' z ork-· 
Ill a country where hope Is the - In preserving tbar JIOll In · 0 O' O JIY « 1 ' 
byword radler. than di6palr; an · awceome, «>meUmea fore- ,. . 
r.iere the old, romantic:, color· boding ,ky, and ~-et- iias moved "I sloiit in . my clo!hes last m£llY challenging experie11Ce6. 

' fill . put '- been ~'ed at forwonf "to become 8 modem, olibt IO I wou~dn't ha•-e to get Motlvaling the cbildrea, discip-
1 . lhi lime time the mo« modern proepet"OllS oounlry: • dressed this morning." "Do )"OU lining them, and lreeplng lheJr 
''-to ·bulldllials, boei>itals and plants :• • To teH 800le0ne o{ all ol l!lis live In 11 real big house?" " I attention were thl'ee ol Breo

are b9laC built; where a girl .and trY to mnlce them under- .bet you bave two bathrooms!" da'a most difficult taab. 
eaii ciome In lr'Cln a date .. on an 9tmd 'MllJld take much more ."I was saved la!lt n;gtit so I Io achlltlon to helping the can. 
l'CIY-ricler dlopper, !Ind bef<ft .p9ce thdl I ii- -i more can't curse 1111)' more; and I drul, Brmda typed. flled. pat 
the nipit II ~ expcirimce a time to read ttJan · )'OU would have to be good all the lime." up bulletln boards- aaiM.ecl Ille 
tracOOon ol the' Past In tbe .6:Jrm want to give. Beeldels, everyone 'I'hc$a ue just a few •ol the dllldttu. and CllmlCted papers. 
ol ·a ·aeranade:',~ her win· ~ bock with scimethll1g di!· many questioDs and ~a Alt!iool:h lhe may tors« eome 
dow; ~ tiell ~ of all ol' ferait and my mc6t ineanlngfUI ~t Jaa Roland«, Bttoda Red. ol tiler ~ like Latonya, 
~ tales a ~ .urnlty. ~ would "-I nacblng d!oger, Janet Maoon. and Jean M81'V8, Tyrone, and QuUa. 

Maily of~ exi>erlellcea t;. to many ~- Lichty, ~ juniors; experienced Brenda will _. ~ tlJejr 

·eome- tucked ' *9'...)'0lr IUbooo-,. But I felt a blt lite thci9e as student aides during ln{er. glowing f~ · ' . 
~ to ~ ·~ out .bit men v.t>o \\'Ct"e ala) a JOiia w;,y tenn · at -Moolkr E!~ - ._Ao.a<:.tl\'.e_~~ flr~Jll',!"1· 

.by bit when ~. experience lo . from borne at that time, walk- School bl Wichita. · . ers was eometime& wry bBrd 
>~ °"'!' "'OriO f!ies them out. in( In unk:DOwn tenitxlry. Then Jan was a student aide 111 a for Janet_ to teep eeeted during 

1bls plc;ture ol, ooatnllt Is lbe I 'lll:>odered - we are so cloee combined d:iss ol first aod sec. their ilsSol;il. Janet helped tbe 
one I ~red ~ my l'Jl'!lltb to tbe5e poop!e on this earth _ ond gra~. Beenuse of the cDldreo widl !1ft projecta, led 
In Mexlo), dlrillg lntel1erm. we Ct11 readiihem by Jct in size IA the clnss. there was a them to tbe water fountain and 
Selleral t I m es I - 8".:d boln. Wily Ihm ores.oe 80 tar great need !or more materials, mit .-.., pushed them on the 
•'What did you expect belore apart that one must have a spe. but the stuaeii!s \\'ere still re- meny·80'l'ound, and llltmed to 
you came here?" ll wu ea5f c:lol month to visit and try to eeptive nnd qulclt to please. the dlildreo read .and tell stt>-
to say eombreros, f!W1fY one Ir.now their fellow · maa. As an aide, Jan helped with ties. 

vine bi adcbe ~ and 'lbese are jl.ltlt 8 few of the math, spelling, Mt, mll5ic, and · Tl"! end Of the two weeks 
ever,.OOe- ataftdlni In aome IOrt experiences, thouglKr; and feel- boot lessons. come too soon for Janet and 
ol :reftl'ellCe because I was an lnp I . bad as a result ol my 'Ibis ~. experience! all her many ~ 
American. <I ..-... doesn't lntertenn trip to Mexico. It la and lbc Joy ID being able to Leaming the. alpbebet, IUD

OV<!i;:oiie W80l to be American? l a deep wish of mine that more help the Negro children really bers, painting, refitlog on a rug, 
loetead I found no sombreros, ftudents could be exposed to proved to be an exc'.ting ex- drinking milk, reading boob, 

the moat booutihi and modem dU type cl experiEoce, perienoc for Jan. completing puz:zlea, woriling 
boil9es with marble \\flere we From t.Uting to odlel's \\h> A third grade dass ~Uy with fl-.el ' boarde, png to 
would use cemeat, and an ell· we.t on trips over interterm, kept Btenda busy. Teecbine a the library, and playing with 
treme JXido Ill their own Mexi· we are all In agreement. !!"(er. re.1d lng class ~>'(Jay from ~ the magic ma1h bou8e kept 
can aooestory. torm Is a time to take adwnt- 11 a.m, was another ol her JeBll very busy. ' 

The ~ion. ''What did you age of all the possibilities. ~ Sharing her attent:loo, time 
find that )'OU didn't expect!" more McPbersoo CamP\18 lnlU'- MJ N e i g h b ors and love to the _loriy-dgtt ltin-
\\'85 much .--e difflcuk to no- terms foe me . 

. swer. I didn't expect the ever- Pat Keltner I ' 
proseut pest, tbe bope{u1 1ook M ~. 
to the tim-e, t11e beggm'S, ttie eet Feb. 25- . ~ 
continuing belp(ulnells of the 
J>OOP'.e. But moet o1 a11 1 didn't Concerning Vote :• 
expect ta foll so much In love Kansans For The Rfllht w " 
with a country and with a pee>- Vote C«nmlttee, gl-partisan or· 
ple as I did dlrillg my stay. ganizaticio woriting towards set· 

'!be wed: end · in Mexico City tine the 111-.l't*" old vote for 
was one oC constant contrast. 
After riding the • Metro - !he K4lms resideWI will m e e t 
moot modem form ol oommut· '!'bursday, Feb. 25, 7 p.m. In !he 

fog transponntiuo in Mexico Quiet Room. 
City, we ~ to the pyram:dS College Republicans and Col· 

ALTERATIONS 
Any Type 

Mens and Ladies 

JACK the TAILOR 
114 Eaat Euclid 

By One-Hour 
Ma'rtinizins , 

dorgarten children proved _., 

4llficult and dlildleoCkiC 8' 
times bet ,,_ &xmd m8llJ' re
wmls , woRq with !be dlll
dren. 

Besides their mlq' ~ 
able cl.--n expelieDcea. Ille 
Clrit mide mlll1 otan8tlom. 

One cl tbert) - • ccllt -Jlll1iltm ol two . enx:erY --. 
one in ' a ~ ~ 
and one In a ~ 

'1be ~ *-d diet 
the prices -- mud! ~ 
In the 'black COUllllUlllty· and: 
~Did-tO pij'DDti mare 
b' their ero-leL 

During tlielr visit. Ibey allo 
llt1mded an an black dNrdl 
aervlce 'at Ille Tebernade Bep
tlat Cburdl Mid bmd !be "IOU!" 
_.nae to be ,_, llDOCicolll 
and movillg. 

'1be g!r!.s• participatien and 
obeerYatlona led tbeo:i to 811 ell· 
citing Intertenn ol eqierlencee 

they will - &q'L!t.~ 
THE llPECTATOa - .... a 

Fellnlar>' ZS. mt 

21'1 M . .. AIN 

Prescription 
Headquarters 

for 
College 

Students 

GRAVES 
Drug Store 

where we wu:e confronted' with IOgc Democrats -' . other IJl. "Someh<>w ""' magic hat 
the skill and technology o{ tbe tcresood people Invited ta at- gcin:i out of ollr relatlomhlp 
past. JI. bcc3me imprc66ed on tcncl. _1ae_rc_._"·------

Wisdom Tid Bil3 Rexall 
/Drug 

. j Jewelry l·e~pfes .. --
f 

The &eol ol our falt'b Is our 
eagernes0 lo proclaim the good ........ 

Thfi error ol youth la to be
lieve that lntelligeooe 1.1 a sub
stibite for oxpcrienoe. While the 
error O! a~ is to belJeve that 
experience Is a substitulA! for in
telligence. 

U ·a man cbuld have bis wi.!h
es, ~ would doubie hi.1 troubles. 

EBAUQtt•s 
Glftt • H1llmuli c.,dt 
Plcc11re fr1mln1 .S.. 

108 N. Main 

~elcomeNew 

Student. 

Come Browae Aroun.d_ 

/ 

Your Complete 

" 
Variety 

and 
~: · .• 

luncheoneHe 

;DUCIWAW .... I. 
I 

. Headquarters 
In McPherson 

Luncheonette 

Magasinei · 

The Best Pla~.e' To ... , 

Eat anrl . Relax 
In McPherson Is 

KEMP'S 

. ' 

SID BACON MOTOR· CO. INC. 
. 6odse ·- Car. and Trucks . , 

American Moton 

Swinger-Super Bee--Cbarger-Demon' 

Cliallenger-AMX-Javelin-G;~mlin 
109 S. Maple · 241-0371 

STATE BANK 
KANSA'S 11-MoPHERSc;>N, I 

CONVENIENT 
.BANKING 

(and borrowing) - -
on the comer of Main and Kallllll8 

Every Day 

P~SI SPECIAL 3:00-4:30 p.m: . 
ALL 15c Cold Drinks Only ·IQc· · 

Every Tuesday 

·~ 15c . Ha.~~n~ers 
"We back the lull4opf" ' i 



Btill~ogs. Defeat Bluejays~ Brav~ 
'fie Bethany .f·or Nort4ern Division 

. 117~~ 
. '!!le ~ OOl!i!ee Bat.

tllng Bllllclop cllDc:bed a- tie ID 
the" mxtbtn dlrislon by lieadnc 
the Tabor Blueja)os at-77 ID a 
came ~ • Hl1laboro, sa. 
irdq, Feb. 211. At u,e ..m.ttme 
~Y •• trounclng Ottawa 
SS.71 co tblllr home COUlfo 

~- .. ·~ 
,..._ ble ..... .s.lttmbla· part of 11a11 same ...w. ~ 

u.a bi maldq Illa Dot la tile llrriDC. It wldle McP.......- load 
pme airala& Ta1*, "Feb. 21. ta11 t; 

Co~ Basketb8n Team 
Undeafeated, Takes Rays 

Aliollitt Tlder7 was chalked 
up for Ille Mcl'henon College 
Womeo's team as Ibey <!cleated 
Fort iJllys SUft 47"6 co Sat· 
urdD.l' aftmioon, Feb. 20 here 
In the gym. 

Sue llozcmnn, Jr. Nickerson, 
was lhe hl£h scorer for Mc· 
Pherson with 18 points. Blazer 
bad 10 for Fort 114.\'I· 

McPherson led all the way 
ngainst Hays with 10-3, ZH and 
3$-16 le3dS by periods. 'lbe box 

Take Five 
Take one 

Coach Woody says be gets 
cmoUona1 about' lila ~ 
T~ two 

Either they're making bigger 
hoops Ibis ycm, or the Bulldogs 
are doing heller tla1 in the 
paoi. 
Tale tlJff 

If the whole loom were Mon
lte's ·!here would bo no other 
team close to our IJllla. 
Talce rov 
• Saw BOme ol lhc team ~ 
Ing with snow balls thls .,.-eek. 
Take flft 

score: 
~ Fgft F 
Hutchinsoo 3 4 0 
Bozcmmi 7 4 4 
Herbst 4 2 2 
Engel 0 4 1 
StauUcr 2 l 0 
Bums 0 0 I 
Edmoodl 0 0 0 

--
Totals 16. lS 8 

Fort a.,. Fg Ft F 
Artman 2 0 3 
Blaoer 4 2 1 
Ensland 1 o· s 
Hlaus. I 1 4 
Rapp 2 0 3 
Storlu 2 1 5 
Subman 4 0 3 

Totall 16 4 22 
This Yicrory gi\"CS the \l'OIDl!ll 

• &-0" -Diii record. 
Saturclal!. m. :r. the Mac 

coeds: will· ptll;T the Ublverslly 
of KllllSlla ot the- McPbera:la 
Roundhouse stArtlng at 4 p .m. 
Admission will be charll<ld Jm. 
mediately followbig this game. 
Ille' McBhnon High '!:iris will 
play Goemel' girls. 

Feb..21, 2S,.li: 27._ 

I J ltlt\im · cc: a Company ........... _ ... 
r.:::::==i!J Tab A Cirl 

Like You 

Feb. 28 • Mar 2 

Clant. 

SPIRAt : 
"WeU. If 1oa L.tan :~~ ~1':H' AJRE. 1 

loawoalclki.r...-...,.._ ~ 
.._ AJaJeet meanonedr" 

ral't'U:TO nOO"' 
AUO TO 1100 

Sewnl pla)oera were out wllll 
the 8lnmge aeomecll licm
lhat- bad bit the campus. 9tariler 
~ TrlinmeB WU unable lo 
play due to the otomecb um-. 
mid Lowell Monlte wos able to 
eee only llmilJed action. 

. TlllMoi-
1-
M.etlro 
D. Fast 
Buller 
Bealer 
Malek 
Hanna 
K: Fast 

'l'otals -

7· 0 I · 
., 1 4 
I' 1 I 
.. J s 
• 1 4 
0 • 1 
J . s 1 
• 1 5 

SC 9 21 

Other hl"1 9CGl'erl fer • tile 
Bulldop. were Jolin Pyle with 
15 poinla and &-a Cllftoa 
with ii. . 

~--- ··-· Fr n r ,..._ M •- 'l'1 

4 s J 
• 5 1 
7'10 1 
5 ,, s 
4 9 5 
0 0 1 
0 Q: 1 

ms. SEECrAma- - hp.' 
26 311. H • Pellru.Q IS.. JIJ1. 

It takes time 
to find the right ·mate. 

It takes time 
to fall jn l'oue. 

So yo-u 
might want . 
~o spend lots. of ti'fne; 
selecting your rings. 
Kay's understand. Take alrthe . 
time you want. After. all, wlien 
you know its for keeps, you.'.lL 
want. to> take the lime to select 
the Keepsake diamond ring that. 
elq1JleSSes your love in. a vuy. 
special way. 

Hutchm-. 


